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stenotic (Vp) to trans-stanotic 0is) velocities is equal to the ratio of stenotlo 
to pre-stenotic ress-sectional areas (CSA): Vp/Va = CSAMCSAp, Trens- 
esophageal Doppler (TED) allows Io measure coronaly flow velocities (CFV) 
within the LAD. We tested the value of TE0 for quantiteting LAD stanesis 
with the use of the continu~ equation in 16 pie (prex-LAO atannsls in 11, 
mid-LAD in 5), CFV ware recorded by TED guided by colour flow imaging 
using an omnipiene probe; Vp was recorded by pulsed and Ve by continuous 
wave Dpppier. Peak diastolic Vp and VS and velecity time integrals (VTI) 
were measured and the ratios VpNs and VTIpNI'Is were calculated. Quan- 
titative angiographic analysis of stanosis was performed using a computer- 
assisted automated edge-datectlon system (Imagecomm). Stenotic velocity 
ratias were compared to 3 indices of stanusts everity using linear regression 
analysis: percent diameter stenosie (%D), % cross-sectionsl area stenosis 
(%A) and minimal stenusts diameter (Me, in ram). 
Results: 
VpN= vnp~me 
%D r=-O.?R p=0,001 $EE=7.7 re-0.90 p-O.0001 SEE-8,0 
%A r-~0.73 p=0.001 SEE=B/= r--0.90 p-0.0001 SEE-5.4 
MD t= 0.71 p=0.002 SEE=O.3 r-0.80 p-0.QQ02 SEE-0.3 
Analysis of the slope of the linear regression equation showed that TED 
measurements underestimated the actual %A by 50% suggesting aparabolic 
velocity profile proximal to the atenosis (actual spatial mean Vp = 1/2 TED 
Vp). Accurate estimate of %A was obtained (slope = 0.99 to t.05) after 
dividing TED derived Vp by 2 in the continuity equation. Conclusion. TED 
may be used for quantiteting stenusis of the proximal and mid LAD with the 
use of a corrected continuity equation which takes Into account he parabolic 
velocity profile in the normal pre-stenotio segment. 
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Coronary Bypass Grafts With Ultrafast CT, and 
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Mlchas! SteNing, Maximilian Reieer. Depts. of Radiology and Cardiology, 
Clinic Grosshadem. Ludwig-Maximi/ians-University, Munich, Germany 
Purpose:To compare the reliability of electron beam CT (EAT) and magnetic 
resonance angiogrephy (MRA) with coronary arteriegraphy for assessment 
of asrtoccronsry bypass graft potency with emphasis of internal mammaria 
artery grafts. 
Methods: 22 patients with 58 bypass grafts, 38 aerie coronary venous 
bypass {ACVB) and 20 Internal mammarla rtery (IMA) grafts, underwent 
cemnsry artedngrsphy, EaT, and MRA between 5 to 7 month after bypass 
graft surgery. 
For MRA studies (1.5 T Siemens "Vision") adjacent axial slices ware 
acquired using a phased-array body coil with an ECG-gated breath-hold, 
segmented FLASH sequence. Spatial resolution was 0.87 mm= and 4.34 
mm 3 . 
With EaT ("Evolution", Imatron) 40 contiguous axial slices, ECC-triggered, 
were acquired after Lv, contrast enhancement in one single breath-hold with 
a slngle dice sequence. Spatial resotutien was 0.26 mrr~. and 0.78 mm 3. 
Data were statistically compared. 
Results: Coronary arteriogrephy showed occlusion in 10 (17.2%) ACVB 
and no IMA grafts. Four grafts (6,8%) had stenosts. EBT vlsuaUzed all 20 
patent IMA grafts, Five of 28 open ACVB (17.8%) were not clearly identified. 
With MRA 40% of patent IMA grafts were identified. Nine patand ACVB could 
not be identified (32.1%)o Therefore sensitivity for EaT was 95% and for MRA 
65%. With EaT 30 display is possible to visuatize the course of the bypass 
grafts. 
Conclusions: With EaT and MRA assessment of bypass potency is feasi- 
ble. MRA at this stage is limited by spatia~ resolution, signal/noise, and the 
patients' cooperation. EaT reliably permits the assessment of bypass graft 
potency especially In IMA grafts and has the potential to supersede coronary 
artedogrsphy in eady post surgery follow-up. 
Non-lnveslve Assessment of  Systol ic and 
Diastol ic Rotation in Aort ic Stenoels Using MR 
Myocardial  Tagging 
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Improved MR-tagging techniques agow the assessment of cardiac rotation 
duflng the entire cardiac cycle with a high temporal and spatial resol~on. 
Previously, a systolic wringing motion of the left ventricle has been reported 
in the normal heart. Methods: Regional rotation dudng systole and diastole 
was evaluated In 11 healthy volunteers (29 ~- a years) and 10 patients 
with aortic stenesis (58 =E 12 years). A slice following capable MRI lagging 
sequence (Phmpa Gyroscan AGS II System) was used with a temporal 
resolution of 35 ms and a spatial resolution of 1A ram. LV area change [%ES] 
and regional rotation relative to the LV center of mass |% of max. rotation 
angle] ware determined. Results: In the normal heart, rotation occurs malr, ly 
dudng Isovolumio contraction and untwisting dudng Isovolumic relaxation 
(figure). However, in aortic stanosie rotation is prolonged arid Is in phase 
with contracaon during systole. Diastolic untwisting is also prolonged and 
occurs slmuitanoously with the diastolic filling and not only dudng Isovolumlc 
relaxation (IR) as in controls. 
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Corrdusions: In controls, systolic rotation and diastolic untwisting occur 
dudng isovolumic ontraction andisovotumic relaxation, respectively. Inaortic 
stenosis, systolic rotation and contraction are in phase, i.e. twisting and 
untwisting are prolonged in the hypertrophied heart probaloly due to altered 
leading conditions and/or structural remodeling. 
1024-1 00 1 Optimal Short-Axis Ventdcutar Volumes and 
Ejection Fractions by CIn6 Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging 
Michael L. Chuang, Michael V. McConne,. Warren J. Manning. Beth israel 
Hospital and Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts 
Introduction: Contiguous short-axis ($A) slices by breathhold cin6 MRI have 
been shown to give accurate ventdcular volumes anC ejection fractions. 
However, the optimal minimum number of slices, in order to reduce scan 
time, has not been determined. 
Methods: Twenty-six patients (21 M, 5 F, ages 29-73) were imaged on 
a Phitips 1.51" Gyroscan NT MRI scanner. Contiguous 10-ram silos stacks 
of cln~ loops in the LV SA orientation were required covering the heart 
from base to apex with breathhold and ECG-triggering. A turbo field-echo 
technique was used with imaging parameters: TRrrE = 10/5, FA = 25,, Matrix 
= 1~8 x 256, Volumes, LV wall mass (LVWM) and EFs were cemDuted 
by Slmpson'8 rule using 1) all slices (ALL); 2) every other slice; 3) and 
every third slice. Con'elation coefficients and SEEs are given relative to 
values determined by SImpson's rule on the complete stack. Differences 
were considered significant (') for p < 0.05 by paired Hast. 
Results: 
All Slices Every Other Every Third 
mean (range) r 2 SEE r 2 SEE 
LVEDV trot) 116 (81-221l 0.92 9.1 0.88 10.5" 
LVEF (%) 65 (24-79} 0.90 4.4 0.96 2.6" 
LVWM {0} 151 (82-249) 0.97 7.0 0.94 8.2* 
RVEF (%) 54 (25.-88) 0.80 8.4 0.80 7.9" 
• for p < 0.05 
Conclusions: LVEOV, LVWM and LVEF may be accurately determined 
using a two-fold reduction In number of SA imaging planes, relative to a 
contiguous tack. Such an approximation is not suitable for RVEF; this may 
result from imaging planes being prescribed for the LV, and not RV, short axis 
orientation. 
